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Balcony with Sea Views
2a, Neville Road, Peacehaven, BN10 8PH

Price £302,500
Freehold

www.phillipmann.com

Grab this fantastic chance to purchase this family home which
is situated in this extremely desirable position, close to the
cliff top, on the south side of the coast road, thus having sea
views from the first floor balcony and bedroom. The location
is simply superb as it is just a stones throw from cliff top walks
along this part of the iconic Sussex coastline and access to the
beach. Furthermore a short walk will take you to the main
A259 where regular bus services on the between Eastbourne
and Brighton can be found, alongside local shops and other
amenities.
As you open the front door you are greeted by spacious
entrance lobby where there is plenty of room for coats and
shoes and from here you gain access in to the spacious
lounge. This room faces south and as such makes the most of
the natural light that literally streams through the large window.
The living area has plenty of space for your soft furnishings
and from here access is gained into the spacious and
modern kitchen/dining room. Here you will find plenty of
work surface alongside matching wall and base units as well as
room for a dining table and chairs. Lastly on the ground floor
is a very handy cloakroom/wc.
On the first floor you will find three bedrooms, the master is
located to the front and has wonderful sea views, the two
remaining bedrooms are positioned to the rear. The master
bedroom has access onto a large south facing balcony - the
perfect place to unwind and watch the sun go down after a
long day at work. The bedrooms are serviced by the
bathroom/wc.
Externally there is a well presented low maintenance front
garden. To the rear an equally low maintenance space which
is the perfect place to enjoy the evening sun with family or
friends. Finally parking won't be a problem here as there is a
garage which is ideal for the family car or just for storage,
alongside unrestricted street parking.

Energy Rating C

Phillip Mann Peacehaven Office
226‐230 South Coast Road, Peacehaven, BN10 8JR

01273 586622

Council Tax Band C

To see more details on this & all our homes go to

www.phillipmann.com

